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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Prlmarle, Saturday, Sept. 30, mil.
Tbrms.-Presid- ent Judge, irj

f 12; Associate Judge, f 12;
Treasurer, $12; Sheriff, f 10; County
Commissioner, f 10; Auditor, Jury
Commissioner, ft; County Surveyor, )2.
All atrictly cash in advance.

I'rothonolnry.
We are authorized to announce S. R.

Maxwell, of Tloneala, it a candidate for
Protbonotary, do., subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorised to announce Asa H.
Slgworlb, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Protbonotary, Ac, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce R. A.
Strickenber, of Jeuks township, as a
candidate for Protbonotary, Ac, subject
to the decision of the Republican voters
at the primaries.

Aaaortnle Jadac
We are authorized to announce Joseph

M. Morgan, of Tlonesta borough, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred
Ledebur, of Tlonesta township, as a can
didate for Associate Judge, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voters at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
II. Smith, of Qreen township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voters at the
primaries.

Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce Nelson

G. Cole, of Ureen township, as a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to tbe decision of
the Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. H.
Brazne, of Klngsley township, as a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to the decision
of tbe Republican voters at the primaries.

Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce Charles

Clark, of Tlonesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to tbe decision of tbe
Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
H. Butler, of Tlonesta borougb, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, aubject to the decision
of tbe Republican voters at the primaries.

t'ounljr roiiimlHlonrr.
We are authorized to announce Joseph

C. Scowdeu, of Tionesta, as a candidnie
for County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decision ot tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
Elliot, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of tbe Republican voters
at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. H.
Harrison, of Green township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We ate authorized to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
aubject to tbe decision of the Republican
voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred L.
Relb, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of tbe Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Conrad
Burbenn, of Green township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
Cottle, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican votera at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. F.
Bnrtzer, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of the Republican votera at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Z. S.
nirues, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decisiou of the Republican voters at tbe
primaries,

CoiiDty Auditor.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

C. Gregg, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce George
H. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, aubject to
tbe decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

Jury Coinmlnioner.
We are authorized to announce J. B.

Eden, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date lor Jury CommiBHioner, subject to
the decision of tbe Republicsn votera at
tbe primaries.

County Surveyor.
We are authorized to announce Roy S.

Braden, of Barnett township, as a candi-
date for County Surveyor, aubject to the
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
prlmariea.

Township Caucus.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
A citizens' caucus for tbe nomination

of township ticket will be held by tbe
electors of Tlonesta township, at tbe
Township House, Tlonesta, Saturday,
Oct. 7, 1011, at 2 o'clock p. m.

J. B. Eden, Rep. Committeeman.
W. A. Korb, Dem. Committeeman,

If the Dominion of Canada, with Its
heritage of free trade, votes overwhelm-
ingly for a protective tariff, tbe lesson
should not be wholly lost on the United
States, Is tbe terse way tbe Titusyille
Herald puts It.

The bears seem to be getting in their
work at present on United States steel.
Tbe decline Is attributed to a number of
natural causes, but they are only excuses.
After tbe lambs are properly sheared tbe
price will go up again, of course, Punx-sutawn-

Spirit.

Commissioner of Fisheries N. R.
Buller, yesterday announced tbe appoint-
ment of the following regular wardens:
W, E. Shoemaker, Laceyvilie; C. K. Gen-ma-

East Greenville; E. II. Slepbam
Fox Chase, Philadelphia; J. K. Conklln,
Bradford; J. D. Sizer, Huuningdun; Ray-

mond Marcy, Ashley; J. P. Albert, War-
ren; F. B. Whitmau, Rice's Landing; C.
R. Holland, Beaob Haven. Tbe districts
to which tbe wardens will be assigned
will be announced later.

Anew counterfeit 10 national bank
note on tbe Blair County National Bank,
of Tyrone, has bee repotted by tbe Se-

cret Service. It iof the 1902-1J0- 8 series,
check letter "E," and bears President
McKlnley's portrait. Tbe work on it Is
similar to that on tbe counterfeit $10 notes
on tbe Anglo and London-Pari- s National
Bank, of San Francisco, the Illinois Na-

tional Bank, of SpringUeld, 111., and tbe
Buffalo series, United Stales notes, all ol
which were recently detected. Tbe prin-
cipal passer of these counterfeits is now
under arrest.

KolleltTillo.

L. Barnes Is moving bis family from
Hastings Into tbe bungalow at tbe Salmon
Creek mill, where he expects to take
charge or affairs while hla fellow work-
men are lost in slumber. John Blum,
who is holding down that job at present,
will be found In the new handle factory.
Mr. Buller of Tylersburg has also moved
bis lamlly to the mill and will occupy tbe
house lately vacated by Mr. Atkins.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. fainter or Marten-vill- e,

who have been visiting tbeir
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Arner, tbe former
for three weeks the latter the past week,
returned borne Tuesday.

Mrs. Esko Rupert ofSykesvlllecameto
town Thursday for a short stay with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Frampton.
Hereon Russell having remained ' with
his grandparents since she visited her in
the spring, she returned to pay bim a
visit aa well.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weiser and child-
ren and Amber Girtz and Roberta Hen-
dricks composed a party who drove over
to Tylersburg Saturday, where they vis-

ited friends over the Sabbath,
B. J. Weller drove over from hla home

at Starr Saturday on business. Mr. Wel-

ler is suffering with a very severe sore
throat nd came to town to get some
medicine.

Truman Hill spent several days In
town during the week calling on old
friends.

Dr. Detar and family vlsitea friends at
Fryhurg Sunday, bringing Mrs. Mahl
home with tbera In the evening.

Edward Bean Is attending court as
juror this weok.

Mrs. H. Rrazee and daughters who
have been visiting the former's mother
for tbe past two months while her hus-
band was hunting up political friends, re-

turned home Tuesday.
Mrs. E. Wilson spent several dsys in

Nebraska during tbe week showing the
ladiea there how to adorn tbeir heads for
tbe winter season.

Blanche Hendricks, one or the teachers
or tbe school, Is suffering with an attack
or tbe fever and Mrs. H. L. Davis is filling
ber place during ber enforced absence.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar and son
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Detar
attended tbe fair at Clarion Thursday,
driving over In the former's suto.

Mrs. Pratber and Tena Zuendel of Roes
Run visited Mr. and Mrs. John Blum
Wednesday.

The W. C. T. U. held their first meet
ing for tbe year at the home of Mrs. Ida
Daubenspeck Wednesday afternoon.
An interesting report of tbe Con-

vention at Endeavor was read and
accepted with thanks. Mrs. Catlin waa
elected delegate to the state convention to
be held at Warren next month. Mrs.
Jones invited the lsdies to her home for
their annual pionio next Wednesday. A
ohlcken aupper to be held Saturday eve-
ning was planned and very successfully
carried out, netting tbe society twenty--
four dollars to begin tbe work or the new
year. During tbe meeting Wednesday
refreshments were served loan unusually
large attendance and the outlook Tor tbe
year seemed bright and a good work is
anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watson and daught
er attended the Rudolph reunion at New
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis of Tionesta
visited tbe latter'a sister Mrs. E. M. Por-
ter and their son, Dr. H. L. Davis, over
Sunday,

Dr. W. W. Serrill and Julia Lobmeyer
were visitors at tbe Clarion fair Thursday.

W S. Hendricks drove to Clarion in bis
auto Thursday, where be met bis wife
who came over from Brookville and to
getber tbey attended the fair, returning
borne in tbe evening,

Mrs. Anna Hunter of Erie came to town
Wednesday for a month's visit with ber
mother, Mrs. W, H. Dotterrer and other
relatives and firleuda In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Ikenbnrg ol
Guitonville were visitors in town Sunday.

Mrs. Fred MoNaugbton came up from
Nebraska and spent tbe day with her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Dotterrer, Saturday,
taking ber home with ber in the evening,

Mrs. John Blum, Mrs. J. C. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. E. A. Babcock, Mrs. E. Bean,
Mrs. J. C. Miller, Mrs. A. H. Downing,
Mrs. Anna Hunter and Mrs. Dotterrer,
composed a load who drove to Nebraska
Monday, where tbey joined with ladiea
from Endeavor, Muzttte and Nebraska in
making up a "surprise" for Mrs. Fred
McNaughton. About eleven o'clock tbey
sprsng the alarm and there were lad Us
going In at tbe front and rear doors, and
everything seemed to be alive with them
until sonie tbrity had shouted ber birth-
day greetings. She leoked out from un-

der tbe bed, bad ner nose greased, and
submitted gracefully to all the indignities
that a crowd can impose on one on a birth-
day occasion. After a tbort time speut In
pleasant conversation, came tbe dinner,
and oh, such a dinner ! It just lasted so
good we ate and ate until we could eat no
more, and yet there waa an abundance.
Tbe afternoon ways pleasantly spent in
various ways. We bad some music and
one or tbe ladies treated us to a bear
dance, aqd amid the gay laughter there
came tbe cry, "tbe carriage Is at tbe door,"
so hurriedly grabbing baskets and shout-
ing farewells, we were hurried into our
conveyances, and with good wishes for
many haypy returns of tbe day we were
off for borne, and another joyous day be-

came only a sweet memory to us.

Hardly a day passes that a patent Is
not taken nut for a safety device for aero-
planes, and hardly a day passes that an
aviator is not killed for lack of one.

The Old Man Reformed.
"I've a sight o' sons thirteen al-

together," remarked a prosperous old
farmer, "and nil of 'em's done me
credit save tbe three eldest, who sowed
wild oats at a pretty rapid rate and
then came home and saddled my shoul-
ders with the harvest.

"Well, I own 1 was glad to see 'em
back, and I feasted 'em and petted
'em and set 'cm on their legs again,
only to see 'em skedaddle off afresh
when thlnps had slowed down with all
the cash they could lay hands on.

"That thereabouts sickened me. so I
called the rest of 'em together and
said:

"'There's ten flf yon left, and if
nny of you 'tid ln;e to follow fothe"
threei I won't try to stop you. But
understand this, though there may be
a few more prodigal sons there'll be no
more fatted calves. I've killed the
last of 'em.'

"And." continued the old man tri-
umphantly, "I've bad trouble wi' none
of 'em since."

Torkey.

Miss Lottie Lllllefleld spent Sunday
with friends at Hastings and returned
home on Monday,

Warren Cook, our teacher, went to
Wllliamsport on Saturday to attend
funeral and returned Monday evening.
Tbia gave the school children a chance to
bunt the fine chestnuts that abound on
the mountains around this place.

J. W. Littlefield waa a busluesa visitor
at Sheffield on Saturday last and expecta-
tions are tbat he Is to build a new mill
for a firm on Whig Hill In tbe near future.

The pipe line men who have been here
lor couple ol weeks changing lines for
the National Transit Co., left bere on
Saturday, having completed tbe work.
They boarded with tbe Klnch family and
Tound it a pleasant stopping place and
were satisfied with tbe accommodations
and kindness of the family.

There waa preaching service bere on
Sunday by Mr. Frampton of Kellettvllle
but we underatand tbat be la not to be
bere this year aa some changes have been
made in tbe appointments and tbe man
who comes to Hastings will come to our
place too,

D. W. Downey and Geo. Blum went to
Tionesta thla morning to serve on the
ury this term of court and F. F. Spencer

will also go as witness in tbe Peitro
Cuchl case.

Gen. Welsh went to Sheffield on Satur-
day last to visit his sister and somebody
else'a sister methlnka.

Mrs. J. W. Littlefield and daughters
cleaned the second room of the school
house on Saturday and it will be fitted
up tor service for Oct. 1st (pardon) 2nd,
when tbe school is to be divided on ac-

count of the crowded condition and an-

other teacher will lake tbe primary de-

partment. Tbia will make us more
valuable school bere and give tbe teachers
a better chance to handle tbe great num-
ber of classes in better shape. Now dear
parent it will be up to you to keep your
children In attendance every day. Our
truant officer la not l'ke tbe police force of
Fools Creek, but he Is a visible force and
will look Into tbe absent one's excuses,

J. D. Hadden drove through here on
Sunday with hla car and on bis return
the party made a call on O. E. Rupert for
a few minutes. Tbe party consisted or
Mrs. B. H. Hadden, Mrs. Maude Marley
or Henrys Mill and Miss Ethel Hadden of
Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes are the guests or
the Ves Bennett family at Minister for a
few weeks while Mr. Rhodes is working
in this vicinity. These people were at
one time residents of this place and we
are pleased to welcome them back.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett attended
tbe Brookville fair week before last and
the Clarion fair last week. Tbe fairs are
not as good this year aa in former years
on account of the poor season for farm
produce, we think.

Our staff of writers has been so busy
the past few weeks that we were unable
to aend In our letter as has been the cus-

tom sod some of our friends thought we
olther bad broken our writing machine
or bad been jailed, but we are thankful
that we are bere with part or tbe goods
tbia week.

There are some people around within a
few miles or this place that are going to
get Into some trouble yet if tbey don't
leave tbe ax at borne when going for nuts.
It is a burning sbame to cut dowu a tree
to get its fruit and it is only for the lack
of evidence that the guilty parties are not
"pulled". They are known but tbey
have not yet been caught at 1U This Is
enougu to "put you on". Leave tbe ax
at home.

J. C. Welsh is gathering his farm orop
and finds tbat nature baa favored him to
a great degree in all his orops. He is re
covering from tbe lameness caused by tbe
horse knocking bim against the barn wall
a few days ago.

Mrs. J. u. Welsh of balltown called on
tbe Rupert family on Friday evening last
and had a conversation with her daughter
Lois at Sheffield while there. The tele-
phone Is a very handy contrivance but it
seems as If a lot of people out bere are de-

prived of this useful instrument just be-

cause the first cost looks big to tbe tele
phone companies. Ho! for a farmers'
phone.

Tbe wild fruit Is a great crop In these
parts and our people are procuring a lot
of It. . There haa been no frost along tbe
creek yet but on tbe bills tbe weakest
vegetation has been bitten. Cucumber
vines are bearing and beans are In blos
som yet. If any one thinks we are re
lated to Ananias or bible times we will
prove that we are not by producing tbe
goods we speak or.

Newtown Mills.

Thomas and John Flynn visited their
brother, Richard, here Saturday and Sun-

day.
Adda Carpenter, who lias been visiting

friends in Clurion county for the past few
weeks, returned home Sunday.

Mum Fuller is stopping at Mr. Blum's at
present.

Florence Carpenter was a visitor in Tio
nesta last Wednesday.

Mrs. David Storer and daughter Evudna
and Mrs. Chas. Grant and daughter Marie
of Mayburg visited at tlio home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Weller.

John Zuendel of Starr and C. Zuendel of
Ross Run were callers at R. J. Flynn's
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Hunter and son Chester of
Pcnn Station are visitiag relatives in town.

Miss Emilia Rudolph is home from
Franklin for a short visit.

The Rudolph reunion, which was held
Saturday at the old homestead, was well
attended, about fifty being present.

Will, Grace and Eflle Rudolph, who
have been visiting relatives, returned home
Monday.

Frank Rudolph and family, who eaiue
here for tlio reunion, arc detained at tbe
home of his brother Harry on account of
the sickness of their little daughter Orpha.

Win. Ewing was a visitor in town Sun-

day.
Oeorge Haslet and two sons of Guiton-

ville were in town on business Monday.
Grandma Jones, who has been on the

sick list, is able to he out.
Mr. Carnulian and Mr. Hill, who went to

their homes at I'leasantville Saturday, re-

turned Sunday evening.
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Blauscr and Anna Has

let were visitors in Kellettville Wednesday
afternoon.

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will disable a man for three or four weeks
but by applying Chamberlain's Liniment
freely as soon as tbe injury Is received,
and observing tbe directions with each
bottle, a cure can be effected In from two
to four days. For sale by all dealers.

W. C. T. U. Convention.

The 25th annual convention or the For-
est County W. C. T. U. was beld at En-

deavor Sept. IS and 14, A report of the
same earns too late for last week's Issue
so tbe following extract is given; Mrs.
Sute May Sbarpe as presiding officer,
called the meeting to order. After de-

votional led by Mr. Anna Watson, and
a few well chosen worda by the President
sbe declared the Convention opened and
ready for business. Tbe address of wel-

come was given by Mrs. Arley Lynch,
followed by response by Mrs, Emma Se-oo- r.

A parliamentary drill given by Mrs.
Alice Biggins waa appreciated by all. Mr
Myrta Hullngs, as corresponding secre-
tary then gave ber report, followed by
Mrs, Augusta Kelly with ber report as
treasurer. Tbe morning aesslon closed
with noontide prayer, by Mrs, Clara Car-

son.
The convention was called to order

again, at 1:30. Tbe president's annual ad-

dress was given and was accepted with a
rising vote of thanks. Tbe reports or tbe
various superintendents were resd during
the convention showing good work done
In each department. Tbe old officers
were as follows; President,
Mrs, Sbsrpe; vice president, Mrs. Alice
Sigglns; recording secretary, Mrs. Ellen
Catlin; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Mrs. Myrta Uuling; treasurer, Mrs. Au-

gusta Kelly,
Thursday afternoon, after devotional

exercises, memorial services were con-

ducted by Mrs. Sbarpe. An address by
Mrs. Martha Derrickson followed. Her
aubject was "Tbe Silver Anniversary of
tbe Forest county W. C. T. U." Sbe re-

viewed tbe work of tbe Union since Its
organization. Others, some of whom
were charter members, gave Interesting
talks on the history of the work. Tbe
next wss tbe long looked for, and much
appreciated paper by Mrs. Wheeler, pre-
pared especially for tbe mothers. In be-

half of tbe Unions of Foreat County, Mrs,
Wheeler then announced that Mrs. Martha
Derrickson bad been made a life member
or tbe Union. Tlonesta waa designated
by the committee on time and place as
the town for holding tbe next convention.
During the Thursday morning session,
the Hon. N. P. Wheeler gave a most en-

couraging talk concerning the work.
The following resolutions were adopted

by the convention;
"We, the representatives of tbe W. C.

T. U. of Forest county, have met In con-

vention to determine in what way we may
further the temperance cause, Wltb
thankfulness to God we record our con-

viction of the steady progress of tbe tem-

perance reformation. Tbe business
world perceives tbat drink injures tbe
workman and lessens bla chances in
legitimate trade,

"Resolved, Therefore, tbat we will co-

operate with any temperance or reform
measure for the betterment of our own
county aud state, and that we earnestly
petition Secretary or Stale P. C. Knox
and Secretary or Agriculture James Wil-

son to reconsider their action In connec-
tion with the Brewers' congress and ab-

stain from officially participating in, or
further recognizing, this or any other
liquor men's congress during their official
relation with the people, to tbe end that
righteousness may be advanced, good
government maintained and tbe true God
glorified.

"Whereas, We see the dangerof tobacco
and the cigarette among our youth,

"Resolved, Tbat we urge upon all
union more definite work In the scien-
tific temperance instruction department
In aiding the teachers of the county with

Oil City Oil Exchange

Sales of

The Verdict

the Jury.
"Your Honor, we find tbat

- llawes Hnls

at $3.00, and

Walk-Ove- r Shoes

at (3.50 and (4.00,

are excellent values, and we
bigbly recommend tbera."

The

Fall Styles
,

are here.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

our expert helps In tbe preparation for
upright oitlzensblp. We believe that the
law of God Is tbe basis or all just laws.
The Bible should therefore be read. In all
public schools.

"In conclusion we extend our warmest
thanks to the officers of this cburcb, lbs
choir, tbe Rev. Mr. Soberer and his lam-

lly, tbe Rev. Mr. John Royal Harris, tbe
Hon. Mr. Wheeler for bis most encourag-
ing words, Mlsa Cook for her aweet songs
and all who have lu kindly ways added
to our comfort and entertainment and in
making tbia a successful convention,"

HEALTH HINT FOR TODAY.

New Exerciaa For Woman.
A new exercise that womeu are

going in for who wish to keep
supple waists Is taking move-
ments from side to side nnd for-

ward and back with the waist
line ns the fulcrum In the man-
ner of a pendulum. The exer-
cise should be taken regulnrly
for five or six minutes ench day,
preferably in tbe morning.

Low Fares to the West--

Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to
Rocky Mountains, Pacific Coast, Western
Canada, Mexico and Southern points on
sale every day until October 14, inclusive,
at reduced fares. Consult nearest Ticket
Agent. 2t

For bowel complaints in children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil. It
is certain to effect a cure and when re-

duced with water and sweetened Is pleas-
ant to tike. No physician can presorjl e
a better remedy. For sale by all dealers.

Block.

Stores at Eijjier End

Girls' Dresses,

of and
in fine or in

in and in and
grey or and or or

coats in
at

of or
suits lor all in the

the side or

most
season of in

two
has

silk and and

as an
ages 6 to and

in the new

a

I

-
You get ahead on what you save, not on what you earn. When

hard for your money is it not folly to fquander it? Bank your mon-

ey aod and this) will give you more than it away.
when the comes have We will help you save, ai
we pay and the money that will work for you io

bank.

- - -
- - - -

Make OUR Bank

We pay with 4 per cent. '

PA.

I J

PA.

That is the that is agitating your miud just now, and
before you settle it you to know just what you are in
the way ol

In we tbe or the
Lucas & Co. makes and look where you will, you cannot Cod a
better

We can also you with Oils, Varnish,
or anything for job.

You will find our qualities the best in aod we soli
at you buy

We have in of Farm aod
makes of good Lawn

If you need a we have them.
tbat is right and at lowest

Come io and look over our stock.

Kind of

1,

.

Newest Autumn for Women and Children at the

of Car

and Streets.

The demand for Autumn has induced us advertise that the public may can secure
the and at the lowest prices. has been a . ol of
mail houses by who have not been with the class and prices of the Monarch

and is the are seen for, and the of trying on and
made free and absolute or your

for
Smart Autumn for Women

Juniors.
Distinct styles Women's fashionable Tailored

Suits, black mannish fine
suits invisible stripes tweed, mixtures

salt ct.

effectively trimmed and the Autumn styles.
20.00 $11.98.

Pretty styles fine quality serge, mannish Eng-
lish colors newest styles;

are pleated panel effect. $15.00 val-

ues at $8.98..

Women's Full Length Coats.
$15.00 Autumn Coats the desirable styles

ot the new models fine serge
black and navy. on fine new up-to-d-

semi-fittin- g front fastening with buttons;
fancy extra wide rolling collar trimmed
with braid satin facing; mannish sleeyes with satin

cuffs, at

Autumn

We offer Autumn leader 1,000 Dresses,
14, respectively.

trimmed with satin and silk,

Whsnou get yoxxjr

what willow, do
With it ?

you've
worked

pleasure
"rainy day" you'll shelter.

you've for
our

CAPITAL 150.000.
SURPLUS, $100,000.

YOUR BANK.

liberal interest consistent safety,

Forest County National Bank,
TIOM.STA,

TIONESTA,

Will You Paint, This
Summer?

question
ought getting

Paint.
paints have Hillings John

artiole.
White Lead, Tur-

pentine, Brushes, needful that
everything

right prices. Before

Us Quote Prices.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Farm and Garden Tools
thejioe Garden Tools.

Several Mowers.
good Wheelbarrow,

Garden Hose prices.

J. SC0WDEN,
Every Hardware,

AUTUMN STYLES.
Outergarments Men, Popular Priced

Monarch Clothing Cos Sfbres
Street Lines,

Franklin

general wearables to know where they
newest latest styles crusade out-of-to- purchasing wearables through
order persons acquainted high goods popular stores.

Buying here, trouble dissatisfaction saved, goods paid privilege necessary
satisfaction guaranteed money back.

Autumn Outergarments All.
Suits

and
Misses'

serge, blue, styles tailored
English

pepper Plain tailored
skirts

Regular values
tweed,

worsted juniors,
skirts Regular

Handsome
shapely hard-twille- d

Built exceptionally
lines; back, novelty

sailor effect back,

braid-trimme- d $9.98.

49c to $2.98.
Children's

dresses Saijor effect'
prettily skirts pleated

fooling Besides

interest, worked

STOCK,

prepared Chapin

supply
paiutiog

Let You

everything

0.

Thirteenth Buffalo
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est styles, made of percale, galatea and Hydegrade, a very fpecial
$2.00 value at 98c.

The Monarch Clothing stock of Autumn and Winter wear-
ables for Men, Women and Children is now the largest line
without exaggeration in Veflango County and a visit is in order.

. Junior doats.
Attractive styles of Junior Coats, different models in navy

blue and grey; also several new Caracul and Pony Coats at
Monarch prices as low as $7.98.

Autumn Sale of Clothing for Men,
6oys and Children-Men- 's suits.

$20.00 new Autumn Suits, special at $12.98
25.00 Suits at 16.50
16.50 Suits, Autumn styles at 11.98
13.50 Suits, Autumn styles, at 10.98
12.00 Suits, Autumn styles, at 9.98

$5.00 SPECIAL 50 Men's and Young Men's Suits, the
very last of our odds and ends; values from $8.00 to $15.00.
Find your size and take your choice, Autumn Sale, $5.00.

School Suits-Bo- ys' and Children's
Hats.

Children's Suits.... $1.98 to $2.98
Boys' Suits .. 1.98 to 3.98

2,000 Suits at above prices,

Big Values for OurAutumn Sale.

Oil City. MONARCH CLOTHING CO. Frankl in.


